
Vote On Bonus To Precede
That On Revision Of Taxes
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SUl'Cd liy Chain.:. «11« .. :i ol' thr IIiiiim' Ways ;iii<l .Moans Com¬
mittee tha; th" i:- \\.!i !><. ii-n.-iiU ii-d alonjs wit)i th.- tux revi¬
sion rtuwui .. ,'h lii. |>ri>s|HH*t t!»:.V Cwijfr«'ss will i i;i \ < ;iti o[i-
portunily to \u'< ii-' i>m tin- Iwmus. thus imlicatiiiic to tin1 fi.-.iixts
of thi1 tax Mil lnnv much ri'Mmi" \iill n.vd.d to ir.«<t tin- pay¬
ments to tin t x-s, i \ ii . men.

Until tM«- !>..l ji i!i"
posod of. li '. .! . - "i
the tlovi'iiiiii'm i'i. \t i,.
cal year n:.. . \, ; ....nr.,(¦.!;.
estinu.lvil. N<i! »'.:....¦>- il -
teiTTMiK" li-iw i.f .. ii-. v.i*:
shall Ik' lv\ il: ' .

how much moii.-y to f

raised.
Passage i»:' t!».¦» b«»nu< !iy. '.u:ta

houses is :it t!t« itiniiii lit
The American Ii .n i- i-«»nii«l**nr of
adoption ovi r a presidential v -to.

In the fari- of tljes- taet*. jnil also
with a majority of the Ways .mil
Means Committee it.-»»-tf favorable
to the bonus. the situation now turns
on what is the a<t,i,il cost of the
bonus.

There have vury.ng estimates
and differences -of opaniori. din
largely to the fact that th-r»* lire five
separate nit I]:.>.»* ««. m.m and
cuch veteran is given the right to
avail himself of any one, hut only
one of the following plan*:

1. Adjusted service pay. Till*
plan 1m limited to veterans whose
adjusted servire- creiLt is not more
¦than $50. A v«term who has serv¬
ed 100 days on this >iu of the \t-
lantlc, being paid at t ii. rate of $ i on
a day. would have a credit of $100
but there would lie -ulni u t» «l trom
this the $60 paid liiiu when In was

discharged o tli.it the cash outlay
wftuld ''Je $4e. Th«»>e with longer
service would not get niore than $50 r

in cash bo tie total «ash payment is
known definitely to Im in tin- neigh¬
borhood of $l6.anO,iMM». Overseas
veterans have a higher credit hut
the total cash is ahout the same. Pop¬
ular impression mm-ins to he that the
cash payinenU can go higli>*r than,
sixteen million but under tie toll
introduced 'by Senator t'urtis yf
Kansas which is the American Le¬
gion measure the cash payment:: are"
limited.

2.Adjusted service n-rtifi at«
This permits tile veteran to rc<*»iy«
a paid up iusurnin policy payaMc*
at the end of twenty years. To in¬

duce veterans to take this plan a

twenty-five per cent Increase in tin-
amount of >bls udjiistt d servio credit
is given, that Is he is paid on tin
same basis as if he had served one-
fourth more than has actually h.n
in the service. An it:t. pay¬
ment of four and a 1. .If prr cent,
lompoiinded annually for twenty
years is ulso included Ifnd it' »;;. v t-
eran dies before th« Old <»f the
twenty yiars. his t.riiily or estate
gets the full value of tin- certificate.

3.Vocational training li giv -n
at the expeii; «»f t!i.. il^v inni nt to
an amount e(|»t il to his adjusted
service credit plu-' twenty-five per
cent is given to thu«o choosing U»;s
plan.
5-.Lund settlement to -. ar¬

ranged whereby pr« f> in .. given
veteran>4 wlnm public land-* or Indian
lands are opened to entry.
The Am* riean Legion « t ii.it->

the cost of the various plans ha.- d
on the Idea -of 75 per »ept iitvirig th*
certificate plan. 22 1-2 p-r < ni tak¬
ing the farm, home and land He¬

me nt aid and J l-J per c* nt taking
vocational ti lining .is follow*

Certificate phiii *

Form, home and land > uleuunt
$41 2,425,000.

Vocational (raining $r»2,3l!."i,000
Ocinh $ IB,000.000.
Total $3.S4:>.Gr»9.4*l.
This, of t our**. to be spread

over ft period of forty tlin-«- years of
which $1.1 3$.741.670 would be ptld
from now to UH.'l and $2.7os,917,-
8111 from 194:i to 1 <. Gfi.

If all the ex-»vrvlce men took the
certificate plan, the Legion estimate*
the total cost would bo $4.480.r»4*».-
975. If all took vocation il training,
the cost would ho $2,093,000. If
all took the farm and home aid and
Jand settlement plan, the cost would
be $1,633,000,000.

>5o estimate, therefore, can he re¬
garded as final ^except the one with
respect to immediat cash payment.
It would he possible, of course, for
the man holding adjusted *erVicc cer¬

tificates to borrow at least half of
the face value of his certificate. Ml
sides seem agreed that the pissage
of the bonus would add al least tlm .-

and three quarter billions «>f dollars
to the public debt of the I'nltcd
States.
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Genuine Orange Bfosscm
Wedding Rings
Exclusively Sold
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Elizabeth Citv

by
Louis Selig
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rhrmiral Wiirfnri* ii n »l
I lir\ \rc Sih'|ii>hI.
Trinity Durham. Decem¬

ber 2»l Ai Trinity pro-
i- living nir.t«» the reputation

(hat >iii<|ints arc sometimes able
i'» Rive instructions in tin* matter of
disc-liurpiiiR gas in ttic class room.
In isn't III*. I*. M. Cross, of the
("h«n»i>try Department, has beaten
ilii.s syri ot reputation a notch or
two. I.Iv gave a number of his stu¬
dents some real rus. and lite stu-
.Ifttth eried. Tlu* lecture was Riven
under th»* auspices of the Crowell
S< ii'iitific Society.

It happened this >vay. Dr. Cross
was lecturing on. ..Chemical War-
f»re" and explaining the n>e of'var-l
ions kinds of Rases used, In modern
warfare in making and repelling at¬
tacks. Contrary to the belief of;
most laymen, poisonous Rase* w r«-
first used by the British Xuvv. A
British admiral attempted to use'
sulphurs gas on his enemies but was
advised by his Government not to

carry out his plans because of the
horror of such urutulity. It wan not
so long afterward that the Germans
let loose a gas at (nek at the famous
at the famous battle ol Yprcs in
April 1916, which spread terror
amoiiK the unsuspecting French. |

'1 he iihwI d«.idiy of the wartime
Rases were chlorine and phosgere.
I .ess injurious- were sneezing nnd
te;u- gases and camourkiRe ga«es
used to trick the enemy. Then
there are gases which are used In
peace time such as those for fumi¬
gation. deodorizing, and warnluR
R**s us.jI in mines.

At the close of the lccture Dr.
Cross lirouRlit 'before bis audience o
little evnporatinR dish into which
he poured a liquid and «>n which be
turned the electric fan. Soon wrih
tears in their eyes.- his intere^'ed
listen'rt rushed to the windows for
rtir. lie hail Ii lint-lied an atjack
ngainst iheni with "tear" Ras.
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Not Too Late-
Still time to -elect hi* nil! I'roin our

varied -luck

Suits, (hi-rcoats.
Scarfs. Shirts, Socks. Ties,

lints, ('.ai>s.
mid other gift-.

Raulfs & Cox
Is/,- the Man II 7/o II cars Tlicm

How to Insure Sales for
Your Product!

The chief asset of any business is the demand for its product. As
lonu: as that demand continues, the business is.on a sure founda¬
tion. But let that demand subsi 1c, and every other asset of the
business is in danger of becomiti c a liability.

In times of prosperity awl a rising mar¬
ket there is a general demand for the
products of industry that comes to be
accepted as a,matter of course. I! is
seldom listed among the assets of the
business. it is simply assumed that it
will always lie there.

Hut. overnight, conditions may
change.as they have done before ¦.

and the matter-of-course demand he-
comes conspicuous by its absence. The
business, once strong and flourishing,
is suddenly found to he in a very tight
place. The ilchimiil h"<l not linn in-
KUi'cl.and yet the entire business de¬
pended upon its roii/iniiqnn.
The modern, economical way to in¬

sure the market for any reliable prod¬
uct is by Advertising to the pu'ilic
which consumes it. Advertising creates
a steadily increasing number of custom¬
ers who desire the product, and ask for
it by name.

Changes in business conditions have

little effect on a steady consumer de-
m;;nd for trade-marked articles of com¬

mon use. The dealer may carry a light¬
er stock, and for a short time the de¬
mand through the jobber may seem

curtailed; but just as sure as custom¬
ers are calling on the dealer for the
product, he is sure to supply it, aild or-

ders soon begin to flow in to make up
for the temporary curtailment. The to¬
tal consumption continues about the
same.

Any manufacturer who has an arti¬
cle for popular consumption that can

1m' trade-marked has the opportunity to
insure his consumer market and retail
sales by means of Advertising.

During the present business condi¬
tion the manufacturers who have in¬
sured their demand by Advertising are
in a far better position.in every way
.than those who have trusted to the
current demand that was not of their
creating.
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DIAMONDS
Hi ,.,...:..!- liavr Itri'inni' »<>

\ :!ll.ll.!f I tl.it CU'll till-
-1 in?»l«. t variation- in ipiul-
ity make ¦ 111iI<* u (liflfcrrnci*
in ilieir uorlli.
ius; llii- fart il i» a mailer
nl ui>(lum and iiooil jiulu-
mriit In m'IitI >onr «l«*al<T
ritflit.

To makr your selection easy we have just re-

received uu additional S8,000.00 selection fur
our stock.
If yiiu wi-li lo lie advised correctly we will fiive
you the henefil uf uur Forty-tWo Yearn' experi¬
ence in handling diamonds uf first quality.

LOUIS SELIG
"Elisabeth Cilv's Oldest mid llest Jeweler"

.Main and W ater Sts.
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Give Him Sox- ii

t z,
?>«'leet the interwoven socks from our line.

if W <. carr\ a comnli'tc line in I.Me. SilL*. Wool ami r

£ .. . , fJ W oolaud Silk miveil.

Priced We to $2.00 Si.

- McCabe&Grice I
v*
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Every Man Who Will Succeed
must bear in mind that personal appearance has much
to da with the accomplishment of this goal. We can

help you to succeed by keeping your clothes nicely
cleaned and pressed.

The cost will amount to little ns compared with the
satisfaction of feeling that a good appearance goes a

long way in the struggle to succeed.
May IVe llelp You? . Phone 2lt0

Cooper Cleaning Works
SHL'D

| Closing Out Business |
[i] ®
g Only ft few more shopping days before Christmas, fin

We have a few more Electric Irons, Toasters. Vac-
II uum Cleaner?, Heating I'ads. Table Lamps and Wire QR
B Shade Frames. I inches to 21 inches. The price is cut |2I

way down. Also Electric Lighting Fixtures at a slaugh- [1]
ffil ter price while they last. Today is your chance. jlj

1 W. S. White& Co. 1
m 120-122 I'oindoxter St. F.lizalicth Citv. N*. C. [¦]
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Fame and Lebanon Belle Flour
*r* n!.«olntrl> flour* of c|tiftlifx m>I«I by ilm leading arorn«.

.Distributed Rt.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water street.


